Parking Designations 2021

- **Reserved VIP**: $5,000 + CAF Donation
- **Reserved Garage**: $5,000 + CAF Donation
- **Premium**: $5,000 + CAF Donation
- **AA**: $2,500 – $4,999 CAF Donation
- **A**: $1,000 – $2,499 CAF Donation
- **B**: $500 – $999 CAF Donation

- **CP**: General Parking
  - The majority of general parking is located off Olympia Avenue and the southeast side of campus.
  - Parking permits can be purchased in advance of gameday online via the Transportation Services department. Their phone number is 335-PARK (7275).
  - First come first served, no spaces can be saved.

- **Pedestrian Mall Area** (No vehicle)

- **Restricted Access**: (3 hours before game to 1 hour after)

- **Disability Parking** (Fine Arts Garage)
  - Disability parking is available for game patrons in the Fine Arts Garage. A general parking permit along with a valid state disability placard or license plate is needed. If you are a Cougar Athletic Fund (CAF) donor with a valid CAF parking permit, then you may park in the garage with your disability placard or license plate without paying the general parking fee. A general parking permit can be purchased through Transportation Services for $20.00 or $15.00 if pre-purchased online. If you have any questions regarding this policy, please contact Transportation Services at 335-PARK (7275).

- **Visitor Center**: Brelsford WSU

- **Parking Designations 2021**: Washington State Football